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     _________________ שֵׁם        Exercises Lesson 7                

 

   

  
                                

 
English Hebrew  

almighty י  4. שַׁדַּ

Jerusalem 5. יְרוּשָׁלַיִם 

son of (the) 
commandment 

 6. בַּר מִצְוָה 

live 7. חַי 

tree of life חַיִּים עֵץ  .8 

family 9. מִשְּׁפָחָה 

   

 

  יצַ  

 עֵץ
 זֵי 
 ּפַי

    

 

.1 

.3 

.10 

.2 

Write the missing Hebrew or English words: 

מִצְוָה  בַּר 11. צִיֹון      עֵץ                
 

tree Zion son of (the) 
commandment 

 

Read and translate these words: 

בָה  אַהֲבָּרוּךְ  תֹּוָרה     שְׁמַע  חַיִּים   שָׁלֹום  יְיָ    
 יֵשׁוּעַ  Complete your letter, vowel and key word flashcards through lesson 7.  

Memorize all letters, vowels and key words before moving to the next lesson. 
 

Practice reading and writing each combination six times in block or script:   

 

Write the correct form of the TSA-dee in the following words from the lesson and write the 
English translation: 
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ָר  עֵץ חַיִּים הִיא לַמַּחֲזִיקִים בָּהּ  וְתֹמְכֶיהָ מְאֻשּׁ
ָרכֶיהָ ַדְרכֵי נֹעַם וְכָל נְתִיבוֹ תֶיהָ שָׁלוֹ ם   דְּ

שׁ יָמֵינוּ כְּקֶֶדם   הֲשִׁיבֵנוּ יהוה אֵלֶיךָ וְנָשׁוּבָה . חַדֵּ
 

What is the meaning of the Hebrew root  12. ?ח.י.ה

Write three Hebrew words that come from the root above: 

 This beloved Hebrew prayer based on Proverbs 3:17-18 is found In the Siddur (Jewish prayer book.)  
Circle the words for “tree of life” and “peace:” 

 

In your own words, summarize Proverbs 3:13-18: 

“She is a tree of life to those who are strong in her and those who hold her fast will prosper  
[go straight] . Her ways are pleasant, and all of her paths peaceful.”    

 (The last Hebrew line above is added in the Siddur, the Hebrew Prayer Book - 
“Return us to you, God, so that we shall return; renew our days as of old.”) 

.15

.14

.13

In the Scripture above, who is “she”? (Hint – see Proverbs 3:13): .16

live 

 לְחַיִּים  חַיִּים  חַי

wisdom 


